VILLAGE OF CHAGRIN FALLS
PLANNING AND ZONING COMMISSION
Novemb er 20r 2017
Members present:
Also present:

Rogoff, Baker, Touzalin, Feniger
Lindner, Jamieson, Edwards

The meeting,¡/as called to order at7:30 p.m.by Chairman Patti Baker.

APPROVAL OF'MINUTES
Moved by Ms. Rogoff, seconded by Mrs. Touzalin that the minutes of the meeting held Octob er 16,
2017 be approved. Canied. Ayes: Baker, Rogoff, Touzalin. Abstain: Feniger. Nays:None.

GRADE
Mrs. Lindner said Mr. Markowitz is working on this along with other zoning code updates.

ACCESSORY STRUCTURES

will update
this section with the recommended revisions and draft new regulations for review at the next
The proposed revisions to Section 1t25.04 were reviewed and discussed. Mrs. Lindner

meeting.

SHORT-TERM RENTALS
Mrs. Baker said this will be taken off of the agenda.

MEETING NOTICE
There will be no meeting in December unless an issue arises.
The meeting adjourned at 8:50 p.m.

Patti Baker, Chairman
leb

Proposed rcvision I 125. 04(d)
Approved by P&Z
Pending review by Law Director
October 16, 2017

I 125.04 AREA, YARD AND HEIG HT REG ULATIO N; ACC ES S ORY BII,JILDING$Á¡D
STRUCTURES.
Accessory build:les-and structules shall not be locatod in required yards e)cept as
permitted herein. However, landscape features and privategardqrs in confonnance with
applicable height aud-vjsjhility-regulations may be located in any required yard.
Accessory Buildinss Includins Detached Gal'aees. No change.
Driveways. No change.
Fences. Walls and Iledees. No change.
Recreational Uses.
Swimmine pools. No change.
(2) Recreation æurts. Tørnis, basketball ând other recreation oourts shall be located onþ
in realyards and shall be setbackfi'omeach lot line aminimumdistance often feet
as measured either finmthe orclosing fenceor, if no fence is required, fiomthe edge
of the court surface. Tennis coufis shall be enclosed by a metal chain link or mesh
fence as regulated in
I I 48. l'{eaeo4*e-reerils*ioûs Ihi,Lssçtbn shall nol b€
fa basketball
deemedae

(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)

(l)

eÊ

Commont IDMt l:

This incluslon contradicts
in my v¡ew, the intent of the first sentence to

require a 10' rear yard setback. I would refer
tosee a sentence that says:
basketball backboard may be placed on any
building, or structure, as long as the
placement is at leastten feet from the rear lot

A

Add new subsedion 1125.04(d)(3) asfollows:

(3)

Play Structures. OutdoorPplay stluctures with afootprint in excessoffilìy (50)
squale feet in area or a height greater than twelve (12) feet shall be oonsidered a
. Such
structure subiect to resulation æ
structul'es shall be located onþ in side or rear yards and set back a minimum distance
of three (3) feet Ílomeach lot line as measured íÌomtheproperty lineto theouter
edge of any suppolt framework of the oquþment or any supporting fi'amework The
area. for footprint nrcasurenrcnt hall be that of a rectangle that encloses the
supporting fi'arnework The heþht shall be measured fiom any point of the adjacent
ground elevation to the hþhest point of any roofor other supporting fiatnework For
comel lots, the minimum distance fiom the side street line shall be five feet plus the
setback for the main þuild

Add new sul¡sedion 1125.04(d)(4) øsfollows:

(4)

Outdoor Recreational Fireplaces. Outdoor Recreational Fireplaces are permanent
structures that include a fìreboxand chimney. Such structures may be attached or
detached fromthe dwelling and arepermitted in acoorda¡rce with the following
standards:

A. Any
B.

Outdoor Recreational Fireplace thd is attadred to adwelling shall be
considered to be part of the dwelling.
Detached Outdoor Recreational Fireplaces shall be located onþ in rear yatds no

closerthanten (10)feetto anysideorrearploperty lineofalot. Forcomerlots,
the minimum distance fromthe side street line shall be five feet plus the setback
for the main building.

line.

Formatt€d:
C.omment [JSL2I: The Intent of this
subsectlon ls to regulate the footprint of a
playing surface (cou rt) constructed specifi ca lV
for recreation p urposes. These are
appropriateV limited to the rear yard. The
second sentence recogn lzes that basketball
backboards may be placed on lots where no
court is built, i.ethe drlvewaywhich is a front
orside yard locatíon. The current code
language only ad dresses backboards when
attached to a garage wall or roof. Today, you
are more likely to see backboards on a pole,
either permanent ortemporary, situated so
that the driveway serves as the "court" even
though for the purposes of this code it is not.
P&z had no desire to lim it thls very common
use. This revis ion removes any limltatíon on
placement of a backboard, not iust those
attâchedto a garage. Deletíng the enHre

secondsentencewould havethe sameeffect,
but keeping it ln as edited m¡ght avoid
confusion.

C.omment IDM3I:

Comment IJS[4]:

See

my addition in

reew¡th these changes.

Proposed rcvision I 125.04(d)
Approved by P&Z
Pending review by Law Director
October 16, 2017

ê-. Any Outdoor Recreational Fireplace th¿

is detached íÌom the dwelling shall not

exceed fifteen (15) feet in

Formatted:

ht

Comment [DM5l: Howdowe Justifythe

Dç,_

(e)

ænstructed of decorative
all
to non-treated,
fo r outdoo r recreat ion al fìr'ep laces
seasoned, dry wood, and shall not contain any rubbish, g arbage, rags, trash, or any
material coated with rubber, plastic, leather orpetroleum based materials or any
flammable or combustible liquids. However, altemdive buming systems that are
Firep laces utilizing
specifrcal ly designed anC-aee€++fol Outdoo r
such energy soul'ces as electricity or gas nìay also be
use of an Outdool Recreational Fireplace shall be in
the Environmental Performance Regulations set forth in Chapter I144 and with
the Fire Prevention Code.
+.F.---The use of an t¡tdoor Recteational Fireplace shall not create a public
nuisance or healthhazard due to smoke, fumes, sparks, hed, debris, or odor.
Central Air Conditioner Units. Heat Pumps. No change.

(Ð

Generaton. No change

r

or stone and shall have an equal level of finish

B.Ð-Fuel

trE._The

e

reasonableness ofthese size limits? How ls
thatsupporting health, safety, etc. I would not
put a size llm it ln place, other than lncluding
the fi replace as an accessory structure that
counts towards the total accessory structure
area permitted on a lot, such as the 700
square feet a llowed in Sectíon 1125.04(a)(2).

Comment fJS[6]: lt

ls

my understanding

that code has been interpreted sothatthe
700square feet limit and 30% rearyard only
applies to accessory buildings, not structures,
since that limitation ¡s specificto 1125.04(a).
We could edit (a) toa pply to structures as well
as bulldlngs, but that might create some
nonconf orming situations for existing
propertÍes w lth structures like swlmming
pools that have no limit. O r we could sim p ly
remove the llmltation and a llow any si¿e that
can be built within the setbacks. We used
Solon asa modelforthis language andthese
were the dimensions they used. The smaller
dimensions once you get above 5 feet in
heBht ¡s so thatthe structure tapers down as
it Bets taller and baslca lly just becomes a
chimney.

Comment [DM7l: I would prefer we go with
removalof the llmltatlon as long as they meet
the setback and don't exceed the tota I area
allowed for accessory structures.

C¡mment f DM8¡r lalsoseethls
requlrement to be ãrguab þ unreasonable.
What is the police power necessity for this
restriction.

Comment USt9l:

This is a falrly common
requ irement to e nsure that bu ¡ldings and
structures present a hlgh qua lity appearance

onallsides. Mostcommunitíes do notwant to
see buildings/structures of metal or concrete
block that Just have a brick, stucco or textured

masonry flnish on the front only. l(s simllar to
current 1148.03(b) wherewe require the

Comment f DMlOl: ldid not understand
your intent, so I clarified by adding "materials"

Formatted:

[DMllt: We can't leavê it
hanglng on also may be authorhed-by whom,
and what are the standards to apply,

Comment

Comment IJSL12]

:

Agree -see a lso

additional suggested de letion.

